TEXAS
PUBLIC RELATIONS
2021-2022
2021-2022 Goal

To cultivate and grow our membership through positivity and kindness in all
of our Public Relation at every level of our organization.

So how do we do this? When asking members why they do not renew we hear a variety of responses - too busy, cost too
much, moved, etc. Unfortunately reasons that are being heard more and more include - too much drama, don't feel
welcomed, don't want to listen to my opinion. While we can not always do something to change all the reasons we can
change the ones that made them feel unwanted or unneeded. Amelia Earhart once said "A single act of kindness throws out
roots in all directions, and the roots spring up and make new trees."
Imagine what we as an organization can do if we shift our focus to being kind to one another. Being kind does not take
money. Being kind does not mean you agree with them. Being kind means that we are sharing the best part of who we are
with others. Imagine how fast a little kindness could grow us as an organization. One of our values is "respect for the
uniqueness of individual members." We need to use social media to build people up not tear them down. We need to create
positive Public Relation opportunities not become the negative headlines. Together we can "Grow our Membership by
Cultivating Kindness."

National Awards
Members

❥ ALA Brand Ambassador

Unit

❥ New Website or Social Media
❥ Most Outstanding PR Program

Department Awards
Members

❥ ALA Brand Ambassador
❥ Best Promotion via Social Media

Unit

❥ New Website or Social Media
❥ Most Outstanding PR Program
❥ Best Use of Social Media to
promote Auxiliary Programs

Division 1 - Tiffany Troxclair (chair) txaggiemomof3@gmail.com
Division 2 - Rita Redd Ala113@consolidated.net
Division 3 - Connie Thomas
Division 4 - Teresa Wheeler

Challenge
Most Likes & Shares from
Department Convention
post a picture that was taken at
Department Convention 2021
tag Department in it on Facebook, Twitter
or Instagram
the post with the most likes and shares by
August 11, 2021 will win a special award

More Challenges to Come!!!
Follow Department on Facebook, Twitter
and Instagram to get the next challenge!

